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Gloak Sale.

ML
Ladies' Jacket.

Twilleil goods-- , color green
nicely ti innnml in front ind
buck with bnid, the very
latest stjle, only

Ladies' Jacket.
liluu ami gtey mixed )?()()(ls

iiimmed in military
very niec. for Misses, prit--

$5,00.

Ladies' Pluh
bcadwd trimmin,
thing out, only

$10 00.

braid,

Cape
latest,

$5.00

RED NEBRASKA, NOV. 12, 1897.

MNERBROS.
SPECIHL CLOHK

1100 t

Ladies' Jacket.
Hioideloth, line black or
blue black latest cut, six
larqo buttons, box front t,

an exceptional value,
only

Child's Jacket.
(itoe.ii, blown and giov
mixed goods, very niuo,
aged 8 to lii years, piicu,

$5.00.

Ladies' Capes
in nil styles and materials
pricofl ranging from

$1.50 to $10.
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Ladies Jacket.

i b im,

NUMBER 45

Gloak Sate, i!

Houclu cloth, bltck satin
llha Dame, facing, military
braid trimming hack front
and sleoves, fly front, ox- -

cellenl value,

Child's Jacket.
Ked ai d black mixed goods
f.n child on, nice, vuluti

Ladies Plush cape
Buail and nstrachan trim-

med,

HUNDRED GIUEpS to ftom I

$11.50.

$350.

$16.00.

Mr. Allison, representing Marshall, Field & Co., of Chicago, cloak Manufacturers, will displav his line of

IN OUR NOVEMBER 20th, 1897,
The line contains the very latest designs and styles and is a strictly up to date line of Prices ranging trom $1.50 to

While manufacturers have advanced of cloaks we have completed arrangements for this sale whereby
we will sell at the old price. Ladies are invited to attend this sale and examine our display cf ladies' and children's gar-'men- ts.

Also in Blankets, Calico, Muslm, Outing Dress Goods, remnants in dress goods at half price, gro-
ceries, Boots, Shoes and Men's Furnishing Goods.

We have just received a nice line of Eocking to be given away with coupons. Also Mrs. Potts'
Sad Irons9 Washing Machines, Silverware, and many other Remember we

give ten per cent of your purchases in coupons.

NOV. 20th,
CLOAK SALE.

CLOUD,

$7.50.

MUU,

garments

garments.
$100.00. thelprice

specials Flannel,

chairs
articles.

MINER BROS.

SMLB

EIGHT Sstest

STORE

NOV. 20th,
CLOAK SALE.
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